Clearwater Neighborhoods Coalition
Meeting Minutes
June 6, 2011

The Clearwater Neighborhoods Coalition June 6, 2011 meeting was held at the Salvation Army Joy Center.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by the President, Ms. Kuroghlian. In attendance were those
members and guests highlighted on the sign in sheet for June 6, 2011. Prior to the items on the agenda being
presented, Ms. Kuroghlian introduced Mr. Scott Ogilvie of Nature’s Select, which is a natural Dog & Cat
Product Company. After his presentation there was a question and answer period. Following this
Presentation, Ms. Kuroghlian called the membership to the agenda and the outcome on each item was as
follows:
l. Secretary’s Report
Ms. Gulley called the membership to the attention of the May 2, 2011 meeting minutes, and
asked if there were any comments questions or corrections. Being none, Mr. Williams made a
motion to approve as presented, seconded by Mr. Waushauer and carried.
.
ll. Treasurers Report
Mr. Williams presented the treasurer’s report noting a balance of $ 1,834.27 as of June 2, 2011
report. After this presentation, Mr. Wright made a motion to approve as presented, seconded by Mr.
Delp and carried.
lll. Coordinator Reports
A. Website- Mr. Schrader did a lengthy visual presentation of the website, first noting the site
has 24 pages, two (2) megabytes and six (6) supporting data sites. The website went live
on May 2, 2011. After the completion of the presentation, there were several questions
and comments. The membership applauded Mr. Schrader and his committee for doing
such a great job putting this website together. Each member was encouraged to go on
the website www.clearwatercoalition.org.
B. Code Enforcement-No Report
C. Membership-Mr. Floyd asked that each member email the results of their contacts with
potential members, to lfloyd@tampabay.rr.com

IV.

Other Discussion- Mr. Williams gave some updates on some of the upcoming events and
asked members to support them.

V. Neighborhood Issues
Officer DeWitt gave some updates in some of the surrounding areas. Ms. Kuroghlian raised
some concerns about possible impact in Clearwater centered around the homeless, resulting
from recent decisions in St. Pete and the City of Tampa. Officer DeWitt and Council Member
Jonson both commented. Council Member Jonson explained the new initiative in Clearwater
to deal with the homeless, and the outreach process. Also Ms. Siskin raised concerns of the
hanging tree limbs in Crest Lake Park

Vl.

Candidates Forum
Ms. Kuroghlian stated that this will be kept on the agenda and hope that this committee will be
ready to perform their tasks at the most appropriate time.
There being no other discussion, the motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Williams,
seconded by Mr. Delp and carried. The meeting was adjourned at 8:17 p.m., after a few closing
comments by the President, Ms. Kuroghlian. She reminded the membership that the next meeting
will be July 11 at the same location.
Respectfully Submitted,
Isay Gulley
Secretary

